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Silt Lask Crrv, Jult 12, 1869.

THE UREAT COMMERCIAL PARTY
from Chicago, left here for San Fran

cisco this morning, having looked 

round the city since Friday r. m. 

On Saturday they indulged ih »little 

mutual admiration along with Brisp 
ham, “ Walker Brothers,” the Fed

eral officers, etc. Yesterday, all 

hands went to bear Brigham in the 

New Tabernacle. This, with calls 

private, and some driving round 

ended the occasion ; all of which 

summed up just about—nothing. 

By the time this band of “ commer

cial travelers,” including one Sen

ator, two Congressmen, a G him nor, 

one newspaper man and »brother of 

U. S. Grant, got along this far,it was 

not as harmonious and full ot broth

erly love towards each other as 

would appear on the surface. I hap

pened to be acquainted with one of 

the boys that wore the red-button 
badge, and he told me ‘ quietly and 

easily” that as a whole it didn’t 

amount to a row of pins, and he 

couldn’t see how it could. You see, 

so many “ little great men.” with 

more 11 bonds" than brains and ex

perience, couldn’t go far in any di

rection without one hall of the num

ber wanting to boss the other half, 

and appear to be “ the lions ” of the 

menagerie. I "s only human nature, 

and the trip across the plains is cal

culated to develop most of that in

gredient, whether conducting a bull- 

team or a palace car. The bulk of 

the party will no doubt bang togeth

er till they get to the Bay, “anil 

there an end." From the best aver-

BARKERS,

Silver City, Idaho Territory.

PURCHASE AND If ABLE ADVANCES
—ON—

backed off the track by along ways, Leave off chrwing and Smol> ing 
Miss Loi Li commences to play a*1 j THE msoxovs WEED, TOBACCO. 

engagement of six nights at the the- 0 H ^ 0 p iTk P A R A TIO N j

ater to nigbt ; and about the middle 

a more 
The

CORBAL.
JOHX tie OILLSOAT KAft 
again bmmie prapriWor of lb* 
IDAHO * TABUS al th* Joixia» 
Siret* Bitdgr.

lise» art* in tin rough r< p*ir

Kfilublhhcd 1K66*
of August will commence 
lengthy one at San Francisco.
Tom Thumb and Com. Nutt crowd 

The railroad

On* box of Orion’s Preparation iswarant ; 
«*t to dfhtmy the ap petite lur Tt»U»co>, in 
Any person, no ma tti*r how strong ihn 
habit may be. If it 1 fails in any ai.tr the . 
money Will be refunded. It is jietfrcUy safe. j 
ami harmless its ail causes ltisulmosi im ' 
I>ö&sible to i.reak oil Die use of Tobacco,by

•i hr err 
Safhilr sod Harne*» H©n*s f«*r hm*. 
Stork boardrd by ihr day,werk or month 

Stork Bought and Sold.
Ooml acroxmnodaiions for Ti'amstrrs and 

Parker*.

Buy and sell

are to succeed Lot ta. 
makes a continual string of visiting 

and excitement here, but the Saints

Sell

the mrre exercise ol ih© wilt. 
lh*ng is needed to natura in over

JmTTt
help of the I’reiaiatiloii, there is not the i 
least trouble. Ituno reds have used it who {
arc willing to lx «r witness to the fart, |

on completely des j
. olMtcco and leave* t he | 
iuy desire for it as l»e j — 

\ The I’reiiara

Some- ant to do a share of Ibt business 
('nine, See and bo Satisfied.
I

on ornare undisturbed; in taci, they want 
their raiload connection finished this 

tall, and intend to have it so. 
iron is all they wait for—having got 

out most ol the tics, and the grading 
they consider but a month’s job 

when they turn loose on it.

ly rooted.coming a
Atlantic State* and Enrope j

Draw direct on

San Francisco and New York;

Receive General and Special

—AI4H)—
100,000 Shingle», of superior quality, 

for x,dc very cheap.
401 f

The
that Orton’» Rrrqnira 
troy» the appel ite to; 
peraon aa free Iran, 
loro ho commenced its 
lion acts directly up* *n thesnmeglamta 
secrHl »ns affiedèd bytTobucco, and through 
theftc u|K>n the bh»odJtlH»raugl»ly cleaning j 

font I he »yRicin and 
»antral craving for To 
ceriugfor Tobacco af 

Recollect it

JOHN 0. GILLSON.

WAR EAGLE HOTEL !
G.WELLS, FARGO & CO. ! Wtuliingtim *t , Silver City I T

.Proprietor.
67 IfJ. L Smith, Agent.

Ihr poison of Tobacco 
thus alloying flu- ait 
bacco. X» more hart 
1er using Orton's preparation, 
is warranted.

The time taken to allay all desire lor To 
banco by the use of the Preparation varies 
slightly in different persons,tlio average time 
hem* about Jure daVR Some hav e no denn* 
whatever after using ihrl’rv(Mnd4on two days.

The Uralth and Burst of every Tobaveo 
use.* in live country colis loudly, nuinwii 
tiik van or Tonacco.

V. Ulnrkluger
Cor.. Girard has written a history 

of Minnesota, and the Legislature 
of that State has purchased it, and 

announced that the work will be 

away to all who will send 
their address to the author,Col. Gir

ard, Sf. Paul, Min. Idaho could well 

afford to do the same thing and be 

ranch gainer thereby. We labor un
der a thousand disadvantages that 

would be obviated if people abroad :

could be made to know who we are,
what we arc, where we live and j»urpuaPofdeetiovingtheapix*iiieforl»*lM»ro 

. . , . , P . , rni.ami can axxurc those win» «re suffering
what kind ol country we uave. I uc Jrom lhis tbat Orion’s Preiwratlon will 
people of Minnesota understand this cmainly destroy the appetite Tor Totaeeo. 
1 ii , I _ Ä Quickly and rx.rmanently, and without anyand huve taken p uns to tnli^ *t n jejJJU(H>U hemil», und wiihoui ere 
the world with reference to their J atinganappetiief.tfA'r/artAe Prepajationor 
country and its resources.

the TIDAIa wave floats,
AND SO DOES TU*

Washington Meat Market!
Well stocked with tho very best of

THE PROPRIETOR of tin# Largf ami 
Com*iodt«il« l*«*- Dcftlbd

and nclurnlshcd the K.-tubIi*Iime*il in ?»«- 
perlor Sljle, making It ►■«'<•»«»*1 lo non* 
in the Territory 

Being niuated 
Uiun it julordx uuUHtial fnnlttie* •«* »hr trav 
chug publie generally Boom» flit cd up v* 
pectally for (be use autl

given th* tiMlwiWl |K»rlion ol
BEEF,

MUTTON,
PORK.

All of which can be had at FAIR RATES.
Just give this Market a call and Dutch 

Philip, while serving you, will give a learned 
dissertation upon the quality of bcefstcaKS, 
nterspereed with incidents of Australian 
ife_relate his experiences as a Duich butch

er boy among the pretty kitchen girls, etc.
PHILIP KOHLUEYEK.

Him.uniat ion of F»Arfnm
Recommendation«.

The following are a lew selected fra 
muiiiludu of rocommcndationa iu

ÄB* Thank hi! for j*iu*t patronace no |*lnt 
will be spared to met it a continuance of th*the

pos

SILVER CITY

BAKERY AND SALOON,Ltf
JOHN GARTE« Proprietor, 

AkU door above Hill's Theater.Star Brewery and Billiard 
Saloon. any substitute:

W. P. Kcalii. Bangor, Mamr; J ïlooilv, 
S(Mitli|Hirl, liatiano ; N W. Adkins, Knox 

.; Juhn Morrill, Bangor, Maine; 
,1 BiniclijSpriDgnold. Tenu. ; W. if Harrim: 
ion, West l'oint, Go.
From Maniuei Killtor

Janriial »ml A : u 11 -.
Pbtauima, Cal., Dec. 14, 1S6S 

For about iweniy years I bad used tobacco 
ill its various lunus and for the |wtst eight 
years bad been an inveterate smuker. 
coming a-.iislied that the excessive use oi 
ihn narcotic was Rrrinurly impairing toy 
health, I determined. If possible, to break 
myaeB’of tho Imbit. Hearing of frtoo’a 
Preparation lor deal royiiig the appetite for 
tobacco, I sent to Portland, Maine, for a box 
of the medicine which I received through 
the malt on the 17th ol November, A month 

d yet the medicine lias 
me"of every craving or 

The prep

rMUMS ESTABLISHMENT IS N*)W NEW’ 
JH ly furnished, and 

der. that the proprietor takes ideaaura in 
inviting hU friend a aud the public to call, 
examine and lent his

TVliirn, I.lqiior«, I.agrr, Ai .,

■b complet, or-------------- a*.----------------
Chap. E. DkLu.vu bits accepted 

the Mission to Japan, nnd will start 

for the field of his duties in a few 

days, says the White Fine News. 

Frank C. Farrington, an old news
paper ma I, who once did its the 

courtesy to pilot us through and ex

plain the mys eries of the m izy lab

yrinthe of t ic Comstock, goes out 
as Secretary to Minister DeLoug.

Jordan and 
Washington Sts.

Silver CUy............./. T„
W*. F. Sosmbkcamf....................Proprietor.

2 Fronting ville. Te

and buy up hia excellant
Urrml. Pica,C uke«. Crockara. »4« 

Lagrrbv tlie Gloss 
o. «il.Uo...

rainF. PROPRIETOR takes this method of 
H informing hia old friends and Pairons 

that he has removed to his
NEW SALOON, .

r.hu
li

age lean nuke of this msb to see 

Salt Lake, etc., the institutions of 

Brigham will not suffer much—will 

rather be benefited by the praise 

than damaged by the detraction. 

The American people are either 

naturally great fools or desire to be 

made such, and kind treatment is 
an efficient soothing sirup to the 
prejudice, but more particularly to 
the stomach and palate. Coming 

into this paradise, as it were, out of 

ihe long stretch of desert, the 

American mind, for a short visit, 

suddenly becomes very conservative. 

The Mormons are found to be not 

so bad aller all-which is doubtless 

as it should be—aud the repetitions 

of Brigham at the Talernacle sound 

very we.I lor ouce hearing, aud the 

emigrant of ’6!) goes away highly 

pleased with lliings in general, 

think most outsiders are too apt to 
believe any ill rather than any good 

about the Mormons, and to under 

estimate the unanimity prevailing in 

All this

SAM HEIDELBERGER,few doors north of tho Old Stand,) where, 
heretofore, tic wilt keep constantly 

hand the very best
Wines, Liquors anil Cigars

to be found in the market.
—ALSO—

Three No. 1 Billiard Tables, with

BEAhKIl IN

Vegetables,
Inactivity of mind is a fruitful 

source of a poor memory. However 
strong and vigorous the mind may
be originally, unless exercised it is 
like gold and silver laid atvay in a 
napkin, which soon becomes tarn
ished, though if daily used they 
would be bright for years.

A rit a I wa v is being cunslriicted 

Irom Treasure City to Hamilton, 

for ttansporting ore to the mills; 
the loaded cars will draw up the 

empty ones

Krull.,
I»;ix not ulaptted, 
etrectuiily relieved 
dofdre to une tfdmcco in any forint 
a ration ix not more ddticull «>r unpleasant to 

clicwio# ßdni. I *'•>*>- 
eve the prepar.ilion will

Poultry.
Butler.

PhelanN Paient Combina- 
tlon Guslii‘

Orders left at the Saloon for
lager beer

a barrels, kegs or bottles, promptly filled at
Moderate Charge*.

Wm. F. Sommercamp.

t-ame. Ar.
Two doors above Post office, U'o*Ai ».•?(»<« si 

i’a|MTH will be «urned 
ain during the Summer.

lake than r 
sciencientioualy belie 
have the promised and desired effet’i in every 
msiance where it i» given a fair trial. I p 

an honest d**iro to 
tv wish to break

Ihr innuut-

that iK-lief, and fi
rlio m

S.M 11 K f OELBKUGFiL47t
assist other«
away from the slavish appetite for tobaeco. j 
I offer ibis testimonial Samu^i. Cahmimv ,

it He. ware, af Counterfeit* and all articles | U 
purporting to be like this, of the same, name I mw 

otherwise. The great popularity of Orion's 
Preparation has induced unprincipled per
sons to attempt palming upfm the public 
counterfeit and inferior articles Pur char 

will please order directly from the pro 
his duly authorized Agentt

H f*2 per

RAZILI.%%,
ltf IMTtfplAY An !>

JAPANESE
or

PEBBLE SPECTACLES
tie V KOBRINSPHOTOGRAPHIC.

t»MC.H. E. LESLIE,
Gallery a few doors below and ncaily oppo

site Granite Block.
prietor,

The price of Drum’s Préparât 
I box, or six boxes for f 10, sent by mnil to any 

. ! part of the countrv, seemely seated from ob
have proven the most sttccosslul ot j s,nalùin^ „iti, |,a*Mge ; aid ou roceipt of
any course ever delivered in San \^owU>*ndV*vUm*yby mail

I I liu amount in u letter,
. the letter ala! take a

Tub M. & tr. Fkkss remarks that 

the lectures of Miss Auna Dickinson Lumber nnd Mining Timbers
W. I.. III’HIVHAM,

VOrACTUKKB «SD
UimnElt anil MINING TIMBER

V NEW STE tU SAWMILL IS KITH 
■Ini In Ilia Hr.* <>f Tl 

a short iirpbini-e from town. I 
, , to furniah all klml-of Imnhrr at ltr.lur.d

Box 1748, 1 art land Maine. , Rjtir*. *f*Ordfni |irom|)tly All'll
_________________ . I 43tf W U BUBNHAM

Washington St., Silver CUy, /. T.

i.RR is au. a *:
( HAVE MY ROOMS WELL ami NEATLY 
1 furnishes, and am ITepsrcd to do all 
kinds of work in the I’holographin* Line iu 
the latest and most Improved styles or the 
trt. Those wishing to obtain the >ui>erioi- 
K ii mut-leil l it i-il s. or the very bcautllul 
•id fascinating SUN-PKAKL (Porcelain] 

accomplish their wishes

-Km* lot*
ml carebilly, regiater 
:ei|it for it ol your 

Money sent by mail aa «boro
Francisco.

>1 brr, wily
\ prrpara.l

Postmaster, 
directed at rny risk.

Address C. B. COTTON, Proprietor,EDWARD BORMAN.
60ICGdoor northEast side Washington Street,

of the Miners' Hotel 
SILVER CITY,

MANUFACTURER

PICTURES 
by giving me a call.

A supply of Mill 
Vie wa constantly on hand. Lockets aud 
rings neatly 111 led.

Copying Done to Order!
U. E. LESLIE.

this singular community, 

agitation and pitching into polygamy 

is like pouring w tier on a goose’s

ml Mining
J. HUELAT & GO ■I APOTHEOARY’S HALL.AM) UKAUK IX

DEALERS IN

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
• n&back ; on the other hand, the oppo

sition, like in most other questions, 

on'y strengthens Ihe cans •. But the 

ideiwl want lo convey is, that these 

high-toned excursions and calls by 

distinguished Americans, will only 

do polygamy and Mormonism gen

erally more good than harm. Two- 

thirds of them tee toadies by prac

tice if not principle, and all remain 

only long enough to get drunk or 
see the outside of the pyramid that 

may or may not be full of “dead 

men's bones." Of polygamy, etc., 
in the abstract, that is another thing ; 

anybody can sit down anywhere and 

give a first-class opinion ol if. But 

lo “go through ” Salt l.nke City 

and institutions on a two-hours’ no
tice, by the watch, I Ih nk an injus

tice lo this people. I want to, some 

lime along, give you some sort of a 

description of the city and some 

other matters ; but I should want to 
live here'a year before judging of 

family affairs as others have done. 

I think the best way to go at this 

“ Mormon problem ” is either to 

give it a good letting alone, or give 

a plain statement of what are Tacts, 

and then let outsiders judge. But

GRANITE BLOCKstr Hoot*,
Shot**

Gum Boot»,
Slioe-Fi ml ings.

Etc., Eu ., «fcc.

Y STOCK OF SAX FRANCISCO-M ADR 
Hoot*—direct from tho manufacturer, 

».* COllPLKTK.

( Wat Side Washington Street, Silver City,) 
Sign of the Big Mortar.

J. A. RUPERT,
KRANBERRIES Wine*.

k'odfish, Liquors,
Cigars,

M Tobacco.
Iron,KORNMEAL Druggist «nil Apolh.eary. 

Wliolcaab- anil ltri.il Dewier isnnd Steel,AND KROCKERY,
at J. tU'EI.AT A CO.’S.

—ALSO—
A very extensive shipment of 

Leather and other Fine Stock, 
From which 1 am preparcJ to make to onto. 

ANYTHING IN MY LINE.

CAL AND EASTERN MADE CLOTHING 
and HOOTS,

CAL. and O'G'N BLANKETS,

Drug*.
Chemical«,

Paints. Oils,
Window Glas«,

Patent Medicines,
Fancy Good«. 

And every artlele usually runner tod with 
THE DRUG Bl HINK»«.

J A RUFKRT.

Fiannelv&Cuaalmerea,
Men’s Overall!*!».

Cnder-Clotliing, 
Gloves

Notice to Delinquents.
1 employ

None but the Best Workmen,

ami
Personally

SUPERINTEND THE WORK

LL NOTES AND ACCOUNTS DUE 1TI- 
îlavable toA RAM 0. ROSE NCR A NS 

the uudefeianed dining Mr. R*s absence.
THCS. J BUTLER, Agent.

'adle« and 
colldren’s Shoe», Hoalery and 

Glove.,«tl
III

Sheetings.
Shiriingi.

BEN BERNSTEIN, q'lekings,
and Table Linen,

rf Goods of my own manufacture»! 
ways BLAKE k CO.,

A8SAYBR8,

band
BRUSSELS 3 and 2 PLY CARPETING,VUOLKSAL* «XD RKTAIL DEALER XX

DRY GOODS, 

j CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes, 

liait, Capa. 

Ladies’ nnd 

Gentlemen*»

ishing Goods,Etc.,

AS ON HAND A COMPLETE AND 
very extensive stock of goods in bit 

line, which be is offering to the trade, whole 
sale sod retail, for cash, at very low rates.

BEN BERNSTEIN,
East tide Washington Street, between 

first and Second- 
Silver City, May 1,1863.

Repairing Neatly and Promptly at
tended to. Horse-Shoe« and Nalls, 

Carriage Bolts,
A general aesorrnenl of Shelf 

Hardware.

EDWARD BORMAN.Li

RE-OPENING India Itobher »nd 
Hemp Packing, 

India Rubber BelUng »nd » General A*-
Srifmeht of Merchandise.^  ̂4ca

Gold Dust, Gold and Silver Bul

lion Melted aud Ausyed.

V. GUARANTEE. OUlt ASSAYS TO 
conform accurately to the standard 

ol the U. S. Mint
Bars discounted at current rates Par- 

tieular attention paid lo assays of ore of 
every deserirtioe. l*f.

— or tiik —
OWYHKK blVEBV 

Nu le und
. FEKD STABLE, 

Jordan Street, brUrw Vie Idaho Hotel.
WI nr

Farn-

AVINO REFITTED AND FURNIRH- 
rd tins comm'ahoos emaldisiiment, 

hand, prepared to furnish
if PAT up and save cost.

I am again
perform anything required in my line.II The accounts of the owyhf.e

AVALANCHE previous to and inrtod 
lug November 1«>. 18*8 are d ie and pay 
able to HILL k MILLARD. W. It. McDan
iel has tho accounts and will mil ret the 

It If.I. St MILLARD.

or
Buggies,

PAINT». OILS. SPIRITS TUR
PENTINE, VARNISH, WHITE LEA» 

and Artists* Tab. Colon.

st J HUELAT fc CO'S.

Job-Wagons,
and
Saddle Animals

to Order. 
46tf

same
Sliver City, June 18th, 18*9. ttrA. C. Springer

4Uf
t


